The Aim High School Roadmap

At Aim High School, our students follow their own road and timeline to success. The roadmap below outlines the typical progression from freshman year to graduation and beyond.

Freshman Year
9th Grade Core Classes: *Earth Science*, *Algebra I*, *World History/Geography*, *World Literature*
Communications I
504 Plan Developed -- as needed

Sophomore Year
10th Grade Core Classes: *Biology*, *Geometry*, *American History/Geography*, *American Literature*
Career Exploration Initiated
Communications II
Option: Preparation for College Entrance Exams/Pretest

Junior Year
11th Grade Core Classes: *Chemistry*, *Algebra II*, *Government/Economics*, *British Literature*
Communications/Life Skills
Options: College Entrance Exams
- Dual Enrollment in Community College or Technical Program

Senior Year
12th Grade Core Classes: *Physics*, *Pre-Calculus*, *College Writing*, *Global Perspectives*
Transition Preparation: Career Exploration, Job Shadowing, Mock Interviews, Work Study, College Testing Prep/College Testing, College Visits and Applications
Options: College Entrance Exams
- Dual Enrollment in Community College or Technical Program

Transition Year
Complete Any Remaining Core Credits
College Homework Assistance with Teachers
Career Exploration, Social Skills, Networking, Work Skills & Job Shadowing

Additions to Curriculum:
Technology Track - Interest in technology may be identified as early as middle school. The goal of the technology track is to provide Aim High graduates with skills that lead to employment in the technology field. Offered courses: *Robotics*, *TV Production*, *Computer Programming*, *3D Modeling*, and more

Electives - Students have the opportunity to choose from a variety of electives. Current electives: *Art*, *Drama*, *Gym*, *Coding*, *Latin*, *Cooking*, *Video Editing*, *Robotics*, *Criminal/Civil Law*, *Music*